MEETING NOTICE

Fall River Contributory Retirement Board Meeting
DATE/TIME: Wednesday, September 23, 2020 at 8:30 A.M.
LOCATION: 21 Father DeValles Blvd, Suite GRI, Fall River, MA 02723

MEETING AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Statement regarding recording of meetings

3. Minutes of prior meetings submitted for review/approval - VOTE.

4. Warrants for review/approval

5. Distributed to Board for acknowledgement, discussion, and/or vote:
   PRIM – Performance Summary for July 2020
   FRRS Accounting Reports – July 2020
   PERAC Memo #27/2020
   PERAC Memo #28/2020
   Chapter 173 of the Acts of 2020

6. Retirement Benefit Applications:

   Superannuation:
   Joseph Greene – Fall River School Department – eff 9/30/2020
   Anthony Dechaine – Fall River School Department – eff 10/8/2020
   Richard Willis Jr – Fall River School Department – eff 11/1/2020
   Maria Elhajjar - Fall River School Department – eff 9/18/2020
   Giselle Marois-Williams – Fall River Police Department – eff 8/21/2020
   Muriel Martel – Fall River Housing Authority - eff 9/30/2020

7. Executive Session:
   *Executive Session - the Board may convene in executive session pursuant to M.G.L. c. 30A, § 21(a)(1) to review, discuss and or vote regarding the disability applications pending before the Board as these matters involve discussion of the physical and/or mental health of an individual.

   Disability:
   Brian Platt - RMP reports received

Official Posting– Fall River City Clerk